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The Tax on Sumatra
According to the decision of Secre-

tary FolRor, agreeably to the wishes of
the tobneco dealers and homo rnlserp,
though contrary to their expecta-

tions, nil Sumatra tobacco lit for
wrappers la to be taxed ns such at
thonewduty, 75 conta per pound, and it
will not render n package llablo only to
the 35 cent duty to make It up of St per
cint. wrappers and 10 per cent, fillers, as
had been dovlsed In order to evade tlio
spirit of the law. It aeerns that previous
constructions of the tariff laws have
been to the effect that when two
articles nro wrapped together the
whole package must either pay

the tax on the higher artlclooreach
bear Its own rate, nud Secretary Folger,
overruling French, declares that a pack,

ajto made up partly of Sumatra wrap,
pers and partly of fillers, by hands, can
b3 so separated for taxable purpose us to
lmposo the higher duty on the wrapper
tobacco.

Tho secretary with his usual caution
does not wish to ba understood us
making his fln.il decision in this matter
to this effect, but only makes it the
ruling of the custom house authorities
so us to put the burden of the appeal
upon the Importers.

As nobody except a few importers
and thodlplomntic representative of the
Netherlands is said to be much Interest-
ed In importing Sumatra tobacco the
Lancaster county farmers and packers
will now have all the advantages which
they claimed they would have been de
prlved of had the attempt of the im.
porters to evade the law prevailed.

We suspect, however, that the30 ad-

vantages will not be so great us has
been excitedly claimed ; nor is it true
that the present dullness In the tobacco
trade Is duo entirely to the agitation of
the Sumatra question and the uncer-
tainty of its issue. It sseni3 to be agreed
that in the very largo tobacco factories
which depend tno-tU- on the appearance
of their product to sell thorn, the Su
matra loaf Is desirable. From three to
four pounds of It will wrap n thousand
cigars, because it is light in weight,
tbln and smooth, the leaf, short
and wide, cuts to advantage, there
is little waste and it is free from heavy
coarse veins At from $1 .10 to $l.t0 per
pound which It commanded under the old
duty it would be used more freely than
nt from $1.60 to $2, which will be asked
for it at the new and higher duty. Hut I

if first class Pennsylvania wrappers, I

wrapping 1,000 cigars to six or seven
pounds, can 1j had at from 40 to 50
cents per pound, which affords u good
profit to the grower nud dealer, nil manu-
facturers who look to the quality of their
goods will prefer It. The flavor Is vastly
preferable to that of the Sumatra, or
rather to the hitter's luck of it. The
lesson to the Lancaster county grower
simply is to raifce better tobacco, by the
cultivation of Havana seed or other
means. It will always command good
prices and need fear no foreign rival.

They Hill Kot ho l'crsuailcd.
The stock market since the opening of

thejear has demonstrated in its course
the indent desire of capitalists who are
heavily loaded with stocks to secure the
usaeut of the general public to take a
slinru of the burthen. Prices have been
advanced by their efforts, but the public
has not exhibited a very marked
disposition to take a share of the
liberally promised profits of the deal.
They have so often gone in to their
undoIiiK that they are now equally
without the needed enthusiasm nud
c.isn to go in again, air. uould, us
chief of the Missouri Pacific railroad,
has kindly sent to u miscellaneous as
sortment of business meu u circular
letter, describing the very profitable
business of that road in the past year.
Tho statement, ho says, is sent out in
advance of tlio annual report of the
road, which will be sometime In pieparu
tion. Uut he cannot resist the
desire to tell his friends that It made U
per cent. The data uro not quite all in,
but this is the closely approximate result
of the year's business. Mr. Gould evl
deutly thinks that u fourteen per cent,
stock is one to be bought, lie has a
great deal of It himself. Apparently na
much us ho wants or possibly .he would
not tell how good it was. Perhaps he
has oven more than ho wants and will
sella little to get some of his eggs in
another basket. We fear Mr Could will
not find many buyeis among those to
whom ho has addressed his circular. Mr.
Gould Is too well known us one who
takes religious ciuo of number one, to be
able to persuade any sane citizen that it
will be well to buy his Missouri Pacific
from him.

There- Will he Harmony.
Tun Uopubllcau newspapers mo very

busyjuBt now In seeking to cieatotho
belief that there is serious dissension iu
the Democratic ranks iu tlio matter of
the tariff, and they even go ho Tar as to
charge that Speaker Carlisle nud his
friends uro Beeking to read Mr. Kaudull
and the Pennsylvania Democrats out of
the parly. Of course, they do not be
neve turn, for they can hardly be be
stupid. Itl remarkable, though, thatthey should be willing to print so trans
parently stupid u Btory. it Is manifest
enough that Mr. HundaU and ids follow
congressmen from Pennsylvania will
not ueBiro 10 iuko u position on the
tariff question which the national Do.
mocraoy will not udopt ; and it
is just ns clour tlml Mr. Carlisle,
nnd tboso representing districts not
particularly interested in manufacturing
will not desire to assuino any position on
the tariff which the Democratic ropro.
BonUUlvesof manufacturing districts will
revolt from. Whatever may ho the dlf.
feronces in the doctrines of the different
Democratic representatives it is certnin
that none of them wish to read any of
Uieir brethern out of tholr party, but
that ull have a stropg disposition
to promote party unity; and to
that end will be ready tosurrendersomo.
thing to the opinions of each other.
Demooratlo leaders tire not fools, ns the

Republican journals would argue. Mr.
Mutchler, a Pennsylvania congressman!
expresses the general feeling of the
Democratic representatives of the state
when ho says that ho will not resist fair
nnd moderate tariff reduction ; and few
Democratic representatives will desire to
urge any other. Mr. Carlisle Is well

known to be conservative In his views
upon tariff reduction and to favor no
great change at present. There will be

cntiro Democratic harmony In what is
done.

" Ovatei) " has co mo to join " burgl.it
bed " ODd "suicided."

Tiik iinwnshod hoodlum must go. Sau
Frauoisco Is about to establish $150,000
iorth of public baths uudor the provision
of the James Lick bequests.

Ok the 32,000,000 pounds of ludi.i rub
ber consumed nnnually In the world two
thirds are imported into tins country. It
Is uutrlmont for the Amoricau conscience.

Tiik Philadelphia dude has a thorny
path sinoo a certain rivalry has sprung up
bolwoeu the " roses" nud the " buds"
young women respectively on the far or
uotr ttldoofSO,

Tiik aggregate wovlth of the United
States iulSSO was 413,042,000,000. This
nmouut equally distributed would givu
every man womau aud child in the coun
try a little more than 8300.

It may be hard to say just what causes
the ruddy glow of the western sky at
suusot, or to predict oxajtly whit Con
gross will d i about the tanir ; but no one
will find It dlllloult to believe tint the
eloctrio light Is doiug far from what was
claimed for it.

Asmviit Cincinnati girl who wanted
official llcouso to got married chalked
" IS " ou the solo of her shoe so that she
could Hwuar she was " over" the requisite
number of years. Her St. Louis sinter has
the bulge ou her lutho fact that the usual
slzo of her shoo iiualifio-- her to take the
alii lavit without such speciil preparation.

WITH TUT TKKSU.
1 tit thy tresses, sweotbetrt, blml tin--,

Ao a wllllDK slave to tlieo ;
Never, nuror -- halt tlion tlml m

Striving, longing to be tree.

Hurvlm: glad In bonds toiuvei,
I.OtllitlllK Still tllO burVlCO BVM'l't .

Nettling litll tlio dear cUntn sever,
LIvIiik. llig Ht tliy 'et.

Minnie C Il;llar,l.

Tiik Heading railroad company has done
a very sensible and magnanimous thiug in
its abolition of ojmpauy store-- . Under
the old HVstom tlin nnmlnve
everything they uoodod from the stores
established by the company, and at the
end of the mouth the amount was do.iuoted
from the pay. Tho company thus in
reality paid their employes iu goods m ik
lug a largo profit on their wages Tho
system brecdod sbiftlosanoss aud extra

on the part of the omployo and
grasping cupidity ou the part o( the com
pmy, and the hlghou commendation h
duo the Heading oompauy in their
for IU abolition.

Fiktv years seems like a good stroto'u el
time, hut to the old inhabitant, iu whom
icoollectioa of youthfu 1 lucidouls is strong,
it Is but yesterday. Tho imposing colo
bration of Cardinal McCloskoj'h fiftieth
anniversary of his ordiuatlou as a priest
causes tlio mind to turn baok iuvoluntar
ily to the great change that has takeu
pluco in public thought concerning Catho-
lics iu that short span. Thou the oouoen.
trated hatred of Knownothiugnm and the
florcest religious b gotry was directed
agalust the followers of thu p.ipioy, and
foollugrau so high in Njw York and
Phllidolphl.i that it wa fouud uooMtary
to placa armeil Catholic u:i guard iu tbo
dofouso of ohuroh propurty. In m irked
oontrast with those stormy soauui w tin
profound poaoo with which the guidon
anniversary of Cardlual McClo.ikoy's ordi-

nation is ushered in, and the universal
respect with which the ovout is honored
by all olasses is silent testimony el the
great advanoo that has taken plao iu
religious toleration.

1'KKhUNAL.
Mits. Lamithy has a boil on her chin.
Iiivi.no'h first week iu Chicago yielded

417,000.
I'ATTIH pois are DiniH. duo gives :it

much as 500 for a parrot.
Em:iihON said, speaklug of love, "ull

other pleasures are uot worth its pains. "
Jav Gould is said to be the original of

the Millionaire iu Louis J. Jonniug's now
English uovol of that title.

Hov. Riciiaiio Ciiowlkv, oi xfow York,
will be ap)olntod distriot attoruoy of the
District of Columbia, to succeed Colonel
Corkill.

Omvrii Wk.ndbll Hoi.mi'.i is expected
to visit Eugl mil during the whiter aud
raakoa lecture tour through England and
Scotland.
Mauwott Hiiohii'8 will deliver his mature

"Jaoob's Ladder."in Union Uethul church,
Mount Joy, on Friday eveniug, for tlio
bouofit of the ladles inlto society of that
church.

Gn.v. whoso memoirs of
the war are about to be published, is 0"
years of ngo, but inuoh younger In uppo.tr-u-ico- .

Ho resembles MoUlollau iu looks , is
alert nud full of vigor.

Porn Li:o oiton hoginH to give audiouoos
at eight o'clock In the morning and con-
tinues, with scarcely any IntormfHsiuu for
meals, till eight or inno iu the uveuing. If
anything ho is most courteous to s.

Hkv. William II. FruNKss, D. 1)., (or
fifty years pastor of the First Unitarian
ohuroh, Phlladolphia, was given a rooep.
tlou on Buuday by his congregation, iu
honor of the fifty ninth anuivorsary of hla
ordination,

GUEUN YlCrOlltA DOHRCKKPH 1 iwwullr. ,,
whioh soenes from her life are dopiotod mminutely that a mlorosoopo is required todistinguish thorn. Kraporor William hasa Irnlr from his bard through whioh nuoxpsrt noodle maker drlllod a bolo In LIh
majesty's prosonoo.

Haiiiiy Sullivan has oommlttod 17 000
murders and been killed 0,000 timesIrving has a record of 15.000 murders ami
death by violeuco 7,000 times ; while
Charles Wyndham has In Kugland alouo
boon dlvorood from 3,800 wlvos j but the
sanguinary dramatlo onrcor el Dr. Landis
has victims Innumerable.

Mas. J J. Astoii has sent 1,003 homo-lea- s
children to the south and west Iu the

last few years, at nn oxpouso of nearly
10,000. In nn immonse majority of the

oases the trausfer of the ohildrou to now
surroundings has resulted in great good to
them, and to the satisfaction of the famil-
ies to whioh they wore sent.

THE CARDINAL'S J UBILEE

Tin: t I.KllltlTION M' 1118 l'IKI 11.111
AM I.USAHV.

l)rnliK Ki" Ull Pit With rlowri null
Willi i rments Ir.nn mr mm Ncrtr-.- its

In ttio Untlir-itri.- !

Tho drawing room of Cardinal Mct'lo-koy- 's

house at Mndlson nvenuoaiul Fiftieth
sticct, Now Yoik. wore an unwonted ap-
peal atu'o Saturday morning when the
catdinal descended from his prtvnto
apartments l- lowers iiccratul tlio tables,
the windows mnl even the corners of the
room, nud freighted the air with their
fragianco. Tho (lowers wore "trlbutos
from well known Catholics in remembrance
of the attainment by the cardinal of the
golden jubilee of his priesthood the
fiftieth anniversary of his ordination. The
cardinal's eye was bright and his stop was
tight as ho passed admiringly from one
beautiful tlornl creation to auotlier and
lead on thu oirds that were attached the
names of almost lif long friends, llesldes
these tliero weij mauy less perishable
ullto, iucluiliui: a sunerb uold
cbahco, nccMupanying au autograph
letteis of (elicit ition from the
ptopie , a uioilol of tbo now $10,000 m.tr-bl- o

pulpit to be erected iu St. Pattlek's ,

a bust of inmsilf ; a cruoillt ten feet iu
length made oi ohvo aud from Clethsomauo
and a great variety of other appropriate
testimonials.
Tnn C if milium Iu Ml. I'lrlck'n t'Hllinli l.

Tho proeesion as it emerged from the
vtstry consisted, llrst of a ttumberof
acohtt'H with white surplices over violet or
cardinal cassocks, followed by about 130
black tolled ami surphced priests. Nino
bishops in capo and mitro were uot in
urdrr nud the olrbrauts of the high ponti-
fical mui.., which was to precede the
presentation, brought up the iear. As
they came iu siht the audience are and
the augmented choir loiuknod the al

of tiuilmatil's (irand Maw
iu C llit. I'hey tilled two thirds of the
vast edifice and consisted largolvof women
Yet In thu llrst two rows of pws were
the trustees or the cathedral ami mauy
dt'tiucuishrd Catholic laymen, including
Chief Justice Daly, ex Mayor William S.
Grace. Judge Doiwhuo, John Keily aud
John K Devlin. Hanged before them
were two rows of bouches for the accom-
modation of the visitlug clergyman nud
fioso of the diocese, who together num-
bered fully lour hundred. Father Hear-do-

of Castle Harden, escorted about a
scoto of newly arrived immigrants, repie-simtiu- g

uveiy uatiou, even Armouia, mto
the edifice the begiuuitig of the
mass, which wa celebrated by llishop
Loughliu.

Towanl thu eud of the mats the siiiiu
of the " llcao facenlos Magnus " au
iiouuced the coming of the venerable
prelate, in whoso honor the jubilee was
being celebrated. Ho came from the
right el the altar and slowly walked
across the sauituary, prccedod by his
cross hearer, Father Douovau, and half a
dosnn white cassooked attendants. Tho
cardinal wai attended by his ileaous of
honor, the ltight ltavurond Monsiguors
tuiuu i.nd rrestou. Ho was clad iu Ins
scarlet tubes aud wore a happy smile. His
progress irom the point of entrance- was
necessarily slow, as his eyesight is failing.
Not until ho had been assisted to his nu.it
did the iiudioucts resume theirs. After
the throne had been ascended Iiishop
Loughliu, ou behalf of the bishop t of the
province, read au address to his eminence.
Then the Hov. Father Donnelly ndvanced
with tnu address et the priests. As ho
ceased speaking John E. Develm entered
tlio sanctuary, ami, unfolding too al Ires
of the laitj, pioceeded to read it. Tho old
prelate listened attentively ami bovred his
acknowledgments of the houors bestowed
upon him in co.i.memoratiou of thu fiftieth
anuivorsary of Ins ordination. The
audiencu receive! his benediction bolore
departing.

Tlio ceremony was thu most magnilloeut
that has ever taken place iu Ihonowc.itho
dral, aud recalled thosceuoat the bestowal
of tlio cardinal's hat uion his cmiuenco a
few years ago iu the old cathedral. Tho
Inlaid marble pulpit, which is to be erected
in commemoration of this last event, will
not be completed for Homo mouths yet.
It is to cost over $10,000. After the cero
niony the attending clergymen enjoyed a
biuqtict in the largo hall of the Homan
Catboho orphan nsjlum. Later in the
day the very Hev. Charles DaNazzano
formally presented the beautiful crucifix
from the Franciscan inouUa to his emi
neiioo.

Till. ItUSI. UK A VOD.MI IIIUIM'.
-- Iidhiiii; lliHlltln "s'linHllneB llnrilrr lo (lei

it ItualiiiiMl l'lmu it Dlturio.
Twoyoir-- t ago while visiting Atlanta,

W. P. U.md, a young merchant of Fay
ettovillo, Teun., brcamu acquainted with
Miss lriska llavorfield, of Cincinnati, aged
11. On Miss llaverllcld'rt return to Cin-
cinnati correspondence was agreed upon,
but Mrs. llavorfield strougly protested and
it was cauicd ou clandestinely. Miss
llavorfield was placed in a boarding
school. A fuw weeks ago Dalrd visited
Cincinnati, had a stolen interview with
his sweetheart nud proposed matrimony.
To this proposition she agreed ami
a party et three ladies and gentlemen
drove to tbo school budding, where- the
youug lady was found iu waiting. Tho
patty drove to P.irsou Gwyuu's, where
they were married, thou hack to thu
boaidiug house, and the now .Mrs Ilaird
resumed her position as school girl with
out having aroused thu suspicion of any
one save a confidante who had assisted in
thu escapade, liaird remained at the
hotel ami was visited ou several occasions
bv his wife. Ten days ago Uaird returned
to FayettBviilo, leaving his school girl
wife to make preparations to follow. Thu
bride was to leave Cincinnati ou Monday
morning aud join Ualtd that night; hut
instead there came a telegram saying :

" I can't come ; detectives are after mo.
Mamma furious. I'm hiding out in Cov
ingtou. lie calm ; I'll got through. Our
friends are vigilant

Ihiskv."
Probably fifty dispatches passed bo-

twoou them .Monday night and Tuesday
At tlireo o'clock ltaird diovo to IIovcu
btatiuu iu auswer to the following tulo
gram :

" Limmiton, Ky., Midnight, Jan. 0.
W. P. Uaiui) : Thank heaven, I'm on

traiu i will be there in thu morning.
Moot mo, Will, cau't you ? Iitisuv "

Ualid nud a frlond took the moruiiig
train nud met the Houth. bound train at
Dayton, Tonn., fifty miles north of Chat
tanooga. Tho oonduotor aud passengers
had boon told the htory of tlio hiido, ami
when JUitd entered she was brought
from her hiding place aud nearly every
one iu the oar arose aud begun to nn- -

plaud.
When asked how the liceiihu was ob

t.iiucd iu Cincinnati for their marriage
Mrs, iiaird stated that who nlaoed number

18 " under her foot ami her witnes
oould readily swear that she was ovm- -

"18."
HUSTON WITHOUT TKI.Kl'MONI'.S.

Hie vviiula Hjntam DUarrAiigeil l h I'llUiue.l ly nu r lecti lo l.lct t Wiro.
nn'.Mfn'1 ,r,,nln,'1 0u.t " Saturday how

tolophouo has oomu to be n liedupon A tlio in the oontrul ofllco of theoxohaugo syBtom on Pearl Btrcet wroughtgreat oouluslon and datnago. Iu thecupula, whore the lire started, la a larcofranio work, over which run thousands ofInsulated wires in every direction. Overthis mass of wires the llumea ran, buruiug
oil' the iiiMtlatlug material and loavlug the wires bare, so that Mm i,..i..
system, which has boon months In arrang- -

nig, win have to be renewed. Iu theexchange room, whore tliero arc about

forty exchnugo hoards, with all their con-
nections arranged mostsjstomatieally, the
confusion and damage ruined by the tire
nud water is considerable. Tho esohango
boards, which are quite costly, have been
rotidetcd Useless in tnanv cases by reason
of thu destruction o' the small oleotro
magnets whioh control the drops.so that to
lusuto as good service as biloto the tire
the whole system will have to ho renewed,
including tlio connections, the damage to
which It is impossible t istimito A largo
loico of men is already at work repairing
tlio liurs, nnd It Is hoped to rosiuno opera
tlotiH to day. Tho telephone people sa
that the llio was ciuscd by an electric
light wire crossing one of their wires.
1 his is the most serious eh ctric light w no
firu that has yet occurred in Boston, but
there has been several Incipient blar.es thus
caused wlthiiig u few weeks.

nr.Ai'ii in v.vKini's niitMs
I'lillluii nut Ihc im h nl l.ltn l Unlit,

lul itiio num.
J. Lindoimuth on Saturday night enter

ed John Oinblo's house in Mt.Carmel, Pa ,

and soon after a ipianel took place, dm mg
which both men were reriously thibbed.
Onidlo was Mabli.d lour tunes, nnd hH
tnjutiea nro fatal. Lindermuth is in
prfson.

Two pistol shotj. followed by a woman's
scream, wore heard on 1'. ghih street Pitts
burg, befoto a house el ourstlonablo 10
puto. Tho next moment a womitn ttished
up thu street. At the corner of Penn
avenue she foil, nud was found by a t.pci.it
ulllcer, who had heird the shots. Ho dis-
covered thnt alio was Mrs. John J)ull'y,thu
proprietiess of the house btfoie which the
shooting occurrid. Mie could not talk, but
inmates of her house said the shots had
been tired by her husband (torn whom slu
separated a ear ago. Thu womau is still
alive, but the wotiuds are likely to prove
fatal. Dully and a man named Kelly, who
was with him, have been arrested.

Edward Gilfeathcr, '.'0 yeais old, who is
omploicd ns night watchman iu a whole
sale lujuor store at No 1.1 Liberty stieot,
Now York, was found dead on Sunday
morning iu the sample iom of the store.
lie was sitting naked iu a chair. On a
lounge ueat by lay an uuconsoious woman,
also iu a stale of nu lit). Stio was tecog
uized us Mary Hoe, 40 j oars old, a dissolute
character, well kuonti to the police. They
had " sampled the iMpiors lu the room
freely, as every bottle was found un
corked. Tho nmbul.itu.0 surgeon who
was summoned pronounced (.filleathei
dead and the womau to be sutVcriug from
acute alcoholic po Mining. She was taken
tothohospit.il, but she has blight chance
of recovery.

Au Ayed Uouuiry Trill lug llnrfe,
John Jackson, of Woodstock valley,

Windham county, Conn., owns nrematka
bio old tinieoouuti) trotting horse, U no w n
throughout the cunty among sKirtiug
men as Old Tom, wli.oii wul be years
old next spring. Ho is a irge, coal black,
with a sleek, glossy eo.i', nud as fat as a
wal. In his younger da, from lSls to
1S"S, ho was the hern of many a half
forgottou contest .oi the country turt and
of rollicking brushes anion; moonlit
sleighing parties, the stones of which nro
sometimes related uow by nged j tckoys nt
the annual county lair. Ho came into
Mr Jackson's possession fifteen ears ago,
and was at that time ouoof thu Mrongest
aud healthiest horses in tlio town. For
the last two or tlireo years he has boon
unable to eat auything e.voept meal or bran
mash. Ho has plenty of that, nud Mr.
Jackson says that when Old Tom dies "he
shall die fat." Ho is treated as tenderly
ns a child, kept blanketed iu a com for ta
bio stall, and lookedafter.it nnruing and
night. Mr. Jackson says that ho has
owned a thousand horses in his lifetime,
but that the old trotting horse is the most
intelligent of them all, that ho "knows
everthiug except how to talk." Expeil-ence- d

horsemen In Windham county say
that they see no reason why Old Tom
should uot live to be 50 jears old.

loiluroil ami tconueil ly a .Muli.
In Blue Springs, Mo., some tune ago J.

D. Hall lost $000 in gold, soon alterward
James A. Swlnoy came into the posses
sion of a largo sum of money through the
death of a relative, nnd ou acount of his
free use of It suspicion was cast on him as
tbo thief. Friday night a party of meu
went to his house, lead a warraut charg-
ing him with the crime aud started for the
nearest justice Ou the way, however,
they placed a ropu around hU neck and
told him to make a confession or they
would hang him. Ho refused nud was
hauled up three times and each time pro-
tested his iuuoceuco. Ho was at last let
down moio dead than alive, and, alter
picking his pockets, the highwaymen loft
their victim iu the snow and redo away.
When Swiuey wai fouud a few hours
later, be was nearly froziii. Tho author-
ities are usiug every endeavor to find the
baudits.

Ilrewitor Uiiiiorou'n Tesiiimmy.
Chairman Sptingor, of the committee In-

vestigating the department of justice, says
that the examination et Brewster Cameron,
who was ou the stand for tlireo hours or.
Saturday, she wed that thore was rottonue
amoug the employes of the duparmont
throughout the country from Alamo to
Texas. He said that ho proposed to have
Urowster Cameron before the committee
several tlmos again before ho goes West.
Spronger thinks UrowBtct Cameron an
honest aud efficient man. Ho told him
yesterday that the government service
sulTorod a loss iu his A sample
case iu Urowster Cameron's testimony
was that of ex Marshal John Hull, of
Pittsburg. Cameron told the committee
that Hull was behind in his accounts $150,.
000 ; that his bond was good for $.20 000,
nnd that his own ostate was worth ii0,000.

A Hulclile IiiiitKltiliiR mined! Ululm.
Corenor Moninger, of Hrooklyu, held au

impiest at the house of Jacob II. Itrths-chil- d,

who shot himself through the head
on Saturday night in a fit of rohgi nn in
faulty. Abraham Ilothschild, the brother
of the youug man, testified that Jaoob
acted strangely iu the evening and that
when ho went to his room ho followed
him. Ho then becanio very violout iu his
actions, claiming to ho a martyr nnd call-
ing hlmsol' Christ. Fearing that tlio
noise wool' roaoh his mother's room,
Abraham tried to ipuot him, but was
thrown down upon a sjfa. Ho then ran
to the door to look it, when ho hoaul the
report of a pistol and Jacob fell upon the
lioor dead. Mlnnlo Rothschild eorrobo
rated her brother's story.

VVcildlnC h l.jlnj: Mn.
Miss Catharino Ivaman was engaged to

Hobort Cooper, of Now Lots, N, y. His
health had not been robust, in id a few
days ago ho was Rei.od with pneumonia
When it was apparent th.v. ho must soon
die it was roselvod by the oouplo that they
should be married. Tho Kov. l)auiel Van
Pelt, of the Heformcd churoh, porfermod
thocoremony by the bodsldo. Tho oxoito-meti- t

created a fallacious appoarauoo of
roturnlug health, and hopes wore raised,
but the reaction leu him weaker than be
fore. Ho died on Friday night,
llio l,iiruel Diamond urn in THU uaunirjr,

Tho cutting of a diamond bollovod to be
the largest over out in this ommirv Im
just boon completed lu Uosten, the process
uaviiigouuupiuunoiiiuwiiugmoro tunu three
mouths. Tho stouo was found In South
Afiica. Ps weight lu the rom-- h win
nearly 125 karats. As out its wolght Is 77
karats. It Is cut in a rounded nushlnn
shnpe, with tlltyslx facets, its slzo being
uunriy n inn meu uurosB,-ant- ! a llttIO more
than live eighths of nu Inch in depth.

Cii.vitLKS DiXMoxiro, the missing
restaurateur, was oarcfully oducated,
possessed a valuable hbrarv of oo.ikhonks
nud epicurean litoruturo aud could ulvo

the oxaot atylo of Julius

JRAJIiKOAl) ACCIDENTS.

MAN AMI IIMItSr; KlM,t:il III I'lIU U.VIC,

Il.iilll nl I lie fotKlll Mil licit ftntr l.rnlintii
I'litre-Ihrlllll- iK AiHontlire uliil

Mniiutr l.soHpc
The man who was struck by the freight

ttaiti between Lviiuan Place and Goulou- -

vllle, about n i.nl west of the Pcuucu
p in. on Saturday after

noon, died nt 1.50 u. in. Sunday of his
injuries nt (looigo Hitler's Lriuu.iu 1'l.iee
hotel, to which ho was taken soon alter
the accident aud where lie- received dill
gout attention from Dr. II Loamau,

hvsloian to the tatho.ul oompauy, and
l)r Mniiii, oi raiaiiit-o- . ueputy Uoioner
11. II. Helner procured a oofilu for the
body aud sent it to the almshouse hi this
oit, In chaigo of Constable Miller, and It
will be kept there until tomorrow lor
Initial iu expectation that friends ami
relatives may claim It.

Coioiti ltohrcr summoned a jury
composed of John F. Harsh, Fiiinklln
Martin, Naao Ddler. John Smith, William
Cully aud Georgo M. Smoker, who after
viewing the body nud investigating the
ciic'iuist.iuccs of the accident, rendered iv

verdict thnt the deceased came to his
death accidentally nnd no blame attaches
to the i ail road oompauy.

Ho was a man of unusual height,
measuring about six foot, four inches,
wore a very heavy gray moustache and
was neatly dresced Ho was about 55
years of ngo and was in this city on
Saturday, leaving heie at l'.':5S p.m. ou
the Johnstown express. Ho first asked
for a ticket lor Oordonville, but was told
that the tram did uot stop there. Ho
then said he would go to Leamnti Place
nud received a ticket for that station.
Upon arrlviug tliero ho asked how far it
was to Oordonville, statiug that he niton-- ,
ded to walk back. Some by slanders told
him to be careful and look out for trains.
Ho said, " I have been there before nud
won't got hurt." It seems that he did not
take heed of the udvico nud the trip was
fatal.

Iilent Uuil hs .1 Cresmimn.
From Borne papers fouud ou his lusty

deceased has been already pretty closely
identified. A card with thu mime of Geo.
S. Hallachcr tobacco dealer, of Honey-brook- ,

Chester uouuty, nud a letter ad
dressed to the same, gave rise at first to
the Idea that his iiamo was Hallacher or
Miallachor. Hut imptlrtes nt Honey brook
have ascertained that his name was J.
Cret-smau- , nud that ho had lately worked
for Hallacher as a oigarmaker or packer.
He is a hinglo man, without knowu rola
tives, and is supposed to be Irom Mont
gomery county, lie has been working iu
Mjerstown, Houoybrook. Mauhoim, Ueiu
holdhville, nud later for M. Itazer, Hotlis-vill- e

He had no valuables ou his person,
nud it is supposed ho was in hewichof work
at his vocation in (iordouvlllo.

A telegram from Houoybrook to-d- ay

suggests that the coroner communicate
with J. Y. Ancar, Court street, Heading,
as one likely to know something of the
deceased.

nu: .tLL'ior.nr in an. juv,
lluttnril Ulitlr s rvnrruw Kflcapc From llratli.

A jiaseuger ou the fast line from Plitla.
delpliiu on Saturday gives nu interesting
nceouut of the narrow escape of Howard
Ciair. of Masiersouville, whoso team, as
already noticed In the iNTCLi.n.ENf Kit,
was struek by that train at the same
crossing where last summer a man and
his wife and a neighbor girl were
killed ou their way to a blackberry patch
early in the morning. As seen from the
tram Mr. Clair, driving a horse in a sleigh,
was coming towanl the track. Ho noticed
that ho could uot cross tn time and en
doavured to chock his horse. Tho animal
was a wild ouo aud dashed ahead. g

his danger as the beast
the track the man lot go the

lines nnd throw himself out of thu hind
eud of the sleigh, ifo was not a second
too soon. As ho struck the snow the
locomotivu struck the horse aud carried
the animal with the sleigh attaohed for a
a distance of about thirty foot, killing the
beast almost iustautly aud making kind-
ling wood out of the sleigh Both the
horse nnd sleigh were finally thrown ovur
a steep ombauktnont. The mau was uot
injured in tbo least.

A gentleman from Mount Joy, informed
of the particulars of the ace dent, says
Clair did not jump from the sleigh when
ho saw ho oould not avoid a collision,
but was thrown irom it when the engine
struck thu horse and domolishoi the
sleigh. Tho hoise aud sleigh bolenged to
Mr Zjok, a sou of the hotel keeper
at Mastersonville. Clair might easily
have avoided the accident, as ho had a
clear view of the railroad two huudred
yards from the crossing. Ho appeared to
be talking to some boys who wore hauling
to his sleigh just bofero the accident took
place

O.M rtlK HOAII.

Accident it no IneiooLli uf Trntel.
Dr. II. E. Haub, of Qunrryvllle, has n

horse 2d years old, but, ho still has plenty
oi mettle, un last Saturday thu doctor s
son John drove him aud stopped at Gei-go- r's

creamery. Soou after ho had gouo
inW tlio building, thu ougluu discharged
stoatn, a thiug "Jorry" never faucled. Ho
succeeded in getting looto from the post
aud started oil', aud took a near out across
the fields for homo. Tho first fence ho
came 1 1 was a tivo-ra- il one ; this ho clear-
ed at a bound nnd left the sleigh on the
other side, while with thu shafts ho pro-
ceeded home, himself none the worse for
the run off.

Abuer Hinear and E. U. Fritz, of Quar-ryvill-

wore driving in a top buggy yes-
terday through that village, and in going
around theoonler opposlto the bank at a
rapid rate the wagou sllppod on the Ico
and was upset, throwing both out. Mr.
Hinear was badly cut about the head, but
Mr. Fritz escaped without sorieus injury.
Tho horse ran about ouo hundred yards
bofero ho was caught j ho Is considerably
out aud the wagou somewhat biokcn up.
BjLastovouing ;C. F. May and wlfo, of
south Qucon stroet, wore driving along
East King btrcet in a sleigh and at Duko
their horse suddenly turned aud throw
thorn out. Both wore dragged some (lis-tiuc-

but not injured, aud the horse was
caught beloro ho had dotio any damage.

Strnoli liy Stoili.
Ou Saturday night 1'otor Heboid, rosid.

Ing on St. Josoph street, was on his way
homo when ho was struck by a big sled at
the ooruor of West King ami Mulberry
streets. Ho was badly out about the head
aud Dr. MoCormlck attomlod him.

William P. Hoover, son of O. S. Hoover,
residing ou South Ann stroet, who was
strtiok with a largo sled ou North Ann
street ou Saturday, is improving and was
able to be around to day.

A llorao full IiiU it Uelltr.
Ou Saturday ovonlng ns Abram Hershey

and wife, residing in the country, were
driving along West Chestnut street, this
city, at the corner of Mulberry their horse
frightoucd nt a hot sled and, jumping to
the side, foil into an old collar where a
house was reoontly torn down. The ooou-pau- ts

of the sleigh jumped out bofero
receiving any injuries aud the horse was
extricated safely iu a short time. Tho
sleigh was not broken.

A Mulo' Huicnle,
A valuable mule bolougiug to Cyrus S.

liarr, who liros on the Jamos Croswell
farm near Caraargo, was fouud dead on
Friday morning. It had hung Itiolf with
the haltar and in its struggles the nook
was broken.

A Clean Lockup.
Tho mayor didn't have a flngloosoto

hear this morning,

IIKilTII OKMrKIUKIjANII UNKAsM.

A Wcll.liiiOMti, Kniiiiirnr llr In l'lnt-lUlplii- n.

atiicklaud Ivticasi, nshlstant to the
presldont of the Pounrylvniiia rnllrond,

leil nt live o'clock this mottling after
sumo months prostration wlthllliiesH Ho
had just returned fiom Atlnutio City,
where he had bien for a mouth under his
ph)slelan's advice, but It was without
benefit. There was some iill'eetion of the
liver and the heai t, producing great bodily
weakness Mr. Kucii's had sumo connec-
tion wltli Lancaster, having married Miss
lliyan, a ueico of John F. Stoliimau nud
daughter of thu late Georgo ltryan, who
was a piomiiient Inwver hero before
the iiiemoiy el the piisout generation.

Mr. Ktir-.i'- was a civil engineer by pie
fessiou and for many years was the chief
engineer ami surveyor of Philadelphia,
which position liu lelt to assuino the one
in the service of the Pennsylvania ralhoad
which ho held nt his death. Ho was au
omiuout man lu his piofussioti and the
company suffers a severe loss iu Ids death,
us do Ids very many friends to whom ho
was greatly eudeaied bv the alfablllty of
his disposition and the iutregiity of his
life. Ho was u thoroughly reliable man iu
every relation, zealous and systematic in
the discharge of his duty, and kind and
unassuming always None who know
him will doubt that ho earned the reward
ufa good a .id faithful servant.

lloeenl Heath el writ-kmiwt- i Moil.
Henry Galen, who resided iu Mattle

township, near Mt. Nebo, died veiy sud-
denly ou Sunday from heart dirciuo ; ho
was nged about 75 years, and was highly
esteemed iu the c immunity, being un
honest nud upright man. Ho leaves a
family of tlireo sous aud one daughter, nil
of whom nro man led.

John Grltllu, founorly manager el the
Safe Harbor iron works, nud nftuiwnrds,
manager of the Phieuixvillo itou works,
dhd nt Phii'iiixvillo this morning from
Hrlght's disease of the kiduojs.

Win. Watson, au old and well known
oiti.mi of Diumoio township, died nt bin
residence iu Chestnut Level on S.itutd.iy.
Many ye.us ago ho kept store on Uw state
road hutweou (Jiiarryvlllo nud thu Muck,
but a long ttiuo ago retired to private life
and has lived in Chestnut Level for many
years. Ho was 83oirs old, a Presbyter-
ian iu religion nnd Republican iu politics.

II IK I'Ol'l.l III MIOVV.

1'tiii.prU ill it Vir; Mnn I Uilultmii
Thu fifth annual exhibition of the Lan-

caster Couuty Poultry association will cum
metico in the largo hall, third story of the
new postuflico buddlug, on Thursday next,
17th uist. aud continue until the following
Wednesday evening. Tho prospects are
Mattering for a very line display et poultry,
pigeons and pot birds. Eutrics nro being
made rapidly, more than tlireo hundred
having already been n caved, including
the host stock of breeders in Now York,
Now Jersey, Connecticut, Maryland, Del
aware, Washington, D. C, and other
places. Pennsylvania w II, of course, be
largely represented, aud nil the best
dealers of this couuty will show their
stook, including several who have not
before exhibited. Thu hall in which the
bhow is to be held is larger and hotter
adapted to the puroso than any of the
halls heretofore used by the socio ty. Over
five hundred coops are now in place,
capable of accommodating 1,100 or 1,800
fowls, and doubtless some et the exhibit-
ors will bring coops of their own in which
to show their biids. The exhibition will
be worthy of liberal patronage,

'rem hi in Won.
Chas. Llppold, of this city, won the fol

lowing premiums nt the Lehigh Valley
poultry exhibition, now bolug held at
Allen town :

First premium for Pouters, Fantails,
Yollew Magpies, Ul.uk Helmets aud Yel
low Priests.

Second premium for Black Hamburg?,
Black Carriers, Black Barbs aud Mottled
Trumpeters.

Josoph Eibel, of thia city, also won first
on Blue Antwerpsanil first on Hluo Check
erod

lliriK.'.S
Alnra l'rrlormers limn Inlet)!.

Ou Saturday night the minstrel truupo
of Charles II. Duprez nppenred iu the
opera house before ouo of thu largest audi-donee- s

of the season. Every part of the
building was tilled and standing room
could scarcely be had. Tho display made
ou the street by the company assisted
thorn greatly in drawing, as they had a
very largo party, which was led by a good
baud. Thu show is not first-cla- ss by any
means, as Duprez always travels ou a
cheap scale, employing men, n largo num-
ber of whom are amateurs, at very low
prices.

Tho best of the pcifornianco was thu
first part, in whioh 10 poeplo, iuoludiug a
number of "dummies," were seen. There
wore fourteen cud men, attired iu gaudy
suits ; thu singing was fair, but most of
the jokes and stories of the comedians
were veiy bud. Features of part second
worthy of mention were tlio singing of the
Baltimore imurtutto aud the specialty of
J. M. Johnson. Tho clog dauoing was
clever, but the song and dance wore not.
Ari Holstou is a very poor female imper-
sonator, and Ids act was on a par with thut
of Swilt and Chase, alleged mimical
mokes. Thu entertainment closed with a
burlesque opera untitled "Patti's Ad-
vent." Tlio show appeals iu Columbia

Tlio Itcal KdaHSUrkfl,
Jacob Kunkle who is now farming "Tlio

ltushol farm," iu Drumore lias bought
"Tho Black Hoar farm," of 00 acres at $85
an aero, from John Haruish, At ouo time
this was a prominent hotel In the lower
end and Mr. Kuuklo thinks of reoixjulug

Tho property of .Mis. Louisa Battler,
No. North Quoon street, which was
ottered at public sale on Saturday night,
was withdrawn nt i21,50O,

Mr. Harry C. Hrubakor has sold his
property in Now Holland to Mr. Christian
Musscr, for $3,100, Air. H. has purchased
the property belonging to the ostate of
Jacob ltutt, deceased.

Jacob Guudakur, auctioneer, sold at
Utzhiglor's.saloou on Middlu stteut, a one
aud a half story dwelling property of
Catharino Suydau, deceased to Daulel
Logan for 000.

A (Iruis KxnKCcrutlon.
Tho " torrible sensatiou " excited in the

vloinity of Sclmmeck by " a horrible out
lago " committed by two small boys on
one smaller boy, does not pan out well.
Incited by the highly colored narrative of
aWw lira correspondent, Corenor Shlifer
wont out to iuvostlgato the circumstances
of the lad's death. At nn cxponso of four
dollars, which ho sees no ohanco to re-

cover, the alert coroner discovered that
the assault was not very serious, the
Injuries were slight, the lad had uot died
nor had ho been in sorieus danger ; and
the complaint made against his assailants
was withdrawn.

Mymcrlous Nones.
About, 0 o'clock. this morning mysteri-

ous noises wore heard lu Boveral parts of
the vlllago of LltiU. Mr. II. 11. Tshudy,
who hoard'tho nolso, thought some heavy
body hud fallen iu Ids store room, but an
examination showed that this was not the
case. Tho officers of the bank also hoard
the noise, nnd thought it was oaused by
tbo fall of something in their building.but
nothing oould be found. Mr. II. U. Buoh
hoard a similar nolso iu the ooaoh shop,
iu n different part of the town, and can
asslgu no oauso for it. Perhaps Litltz had
a littio cartbquako of Its own,

OIiOAIHIA NEWS.
OUIl UK.HUl.AII rmiKUHl'ltNllt'Nt K

KvmitH AlniiK llir MiiiMptMiniiiiii Ileum el
liitnirm III mill , run ikI tin. lliiimili

I'lelleil ii)i liji Hid lutein- -

P'Iiiit llrnerirr,
Nearly H00 persons nsniimbleil at the M,

P.. ohuroh lust night to listen to tlin uxor
olses of the nunlveisaiy el the Columbia
auxiliary uf the woman's foreign mixslon
nry moiety. Tho religious devotions were
conducted by Hov. it W. lliiuiphriss. An
address was delivered by the president el
th o miclcty, Mrs. H W. HuniplirisM. Tho
Hi'uretary ami treasurer's reports showed
that the society was standing ou a firm
basis. Tho main feature or the evening
was the nddresH by Mr. Lnzaah llariakai,
a Sjil.in Christian. Immediately after the
opening of her uddress a youug lady was
prizemen to tun guuieiieu attired lu a hyi
Ian woman's costume. Mis. llniruknt
described thu habits ami eustouiH of the
people of heathen lauds, and related the
manner of her conversion to Christianity,
together with her trials ns ,i Cliiistlau
ninong heathens. Her ilesotiptlous of the
massacre iu 1800 el a people whoso creed
ill He icd from that of the Mohammedans,
and the massacre of the Chiisttaus at
Alexandria by Arabi Pacha's lorcos wore
vivid aud startling. Mis. Barrakat's
address was follow d by the rendition of
a beautiful piece of snured iiiuslo by Mr.
W. I', llarr. ovoiity now mumheis weio
added last night to the misstounty society,
and i'M was collected for the speaker el
the evening.

t'tniileliseil Item,
Building operations revived again. Thu

main political light this year will he the
justiceship of the Second ward Chas.
MuCiillnugh and his daughter Juutile, and
Win Snyder, met with painful accidents
while coasting Saturday night. Dupre.
A Benedict's mitifctiols to .night. Coast
Ing has been stopped ou Lo'Sust aud Wal
nut streets. Number of York ladles
visited town ou Saturday Selu .it's con-
fectionery team ran away Satuiday alter
noon distributing candy along Walnut
stieot ; sleigh damaged. Trilsoott ccCo.'s
oil wagon bioke down Saturday afternoon
ou Locust street. Co. O meets to night.
Dispatcher Dimbar is on the sick list.
Skating goes on, though the ice is weak ,
two boys broke through the ice ou S.itur
day ; tenuis continue to cross the river
Services at Piesbyt rlan church every
night this week ; male inumbeis of M K.
church meet to night to listen to Mcretaiy
and treasurer's report Bethel chinch of
God ladies' aid society meet ThtitMluy
evening nt --Mrs. Joseph Stiaw bridge's.

r.i.r.inio.N or niitKiioit.s
Annual UrKHiilitton l llir Miiiinnii Mm

kcl C'miiiniy.
Tho stockholders of the Faruihis' Nottli

urn market oompauy met nt the Keystone
huuse, this city, nt 10 o'clock this morn
ing and elected the following boaid el
directors to soivu for the ensuing year :

Joliu Hess, Benjamin L. Lambs, John
Uiiekwnlter, David L. Hess, Israel L.
Lundis, Conrad Oast, Cluistian Z eher,
Jonas litubaker aud Joseph Samson.

At a meeting of the hoard of direutois
hold alter tlio election the following olli
cors were eleoted :

President Israel L. Landis.
Treasurer Benjamin L Limbs.
Secretary Joseph Samson.
Janitor Wm. Hiohardsou.

aiHrtltinvilie llur.o Cumntiiy
Tho aunual meeting of the .Martinsville

horse company, hold In that place ou Sat-
urday, was the largest that was over held
The annual report shows a largu increase
iu membership .ks noil as a good lluauoial
condition.

Tho officers for the coming year are .

President E. It. Herr.
Vice President Daniel Hair.
Secretary F. S. Huak.
Treasurer Danlol Helm.

I:aKI.V UlAla Ml
Hie UriiEKlM Jnlu the aisjorliy

Tho following druggists have ngrecd to
oloso nt 8 o'elook hereafter instead of 11

bogiuulng Saturday's excepted
irom the arraugomout : C. A. iloinitsh.O.
A. Loober, W. G . Baker, J . F. Long &
Sous, I. BringkiiMt, S. H. JlcOleary, T.
H. Ueohtold, Si. W. Haub. J. It Kruli
man, H. F. W. Urban, G. W. Hull. II. H.
Parry, A. A. Hubley, A. G. Frey, 11. B.
Cochran, D. II. Huluhuo, W. Wormley,
Jacob Long, II C Martin, M. A. MoCor- -
mtck, John Black, jr.

Tho movement for early closing has
now become so general that all the bust
ness men of this city may as well '' turn
iu " nnd givu it a fair trial.

VlllK AT UOUDIINVll.l.K.

llertltey's more Nurrmvly liioitpfs llemruti-lin-

Tho now and capacious frr.mo store of
Amos II. Horshey, at Oordonville, this
county, narrowly otcaped destruction b
lire on Sunday uiglit. About 1) o'clock
smoke was scon to issue from it, and it
was discovered that the hoatcr in the cel-

lar had set flro to the floor at the point at
which the heat pipe outers tlio register. A
portion of the floor aud somu of tlio joists
were burned away, but thu tire wok put
out bofero any further damage was done to
the building. Tho extent of the loss caused
by smoking tlio goods has uot yet been

but it is supposed to be quite
heavy.

An Klgliteeii Hundred Dollar llrjiui.
Ono of the finest musical instruments

over brought to this city is nu organ,
whioh was Imported from Hadeii by Oeo,
Kircher, proprietor of tlio Eigle hotel,
East King street, nnd is now ou exhibition
in Ids barroom. Tho instrument is very
largo and has pipes, horns, drums, eco ,

with a roller similar to thuso in musiu
boxes, but a great deal larger. It plays 20
tunes and the musiu is similar to that of a
band. Tho instrument occupies thu
greater part of the space behind tlio bar
and reaching in height to tlio onlliug. It
Is brand now aud was made In Waldrioh.
Mr. Kirohor roooived It on Saturday.

l'lno Ice.
Tho Lancaster Piscatorial association

are uuw making the second cutting of ice
from their ponds on the Mauhoim pike,
one mllo north of the city. They have now
stacktd up flvo hundred tons of ice, soven
inches thick, aud as clear as crystal. This
stack of ice which stands iu tlio open air is
twenty flvo In height. Dr. B. T. Davis,
who is a photographer as well as physician,
took some photographic views of it this
afternoon, if the weather remains cool a
day or two longer the stack will be inv,
creased to 1,000 tons j If tlio weather mod-
erates it will be ut once- becurod by build-
ing a house around it.

A Variety Show In ftlilltrsvllle,
Montrovillo's Athlotlo and Variety coin,

binatiou gave an exhibition in Millorsville
on Saturday night to n good sized audi,
once. Tho porformanoo was first class
throughout and the features wore the
olub swinging of Fmnk Montrovlilo nud
Johnny Carroll, wrestling of Kleohtuor
and Monreo, tumbling of Georgo Cum.
mines, sparring by Clark and Montrovillo
aud a skotoh entitled Tho Black Dia-
monds," which was glvon by the Klecht.
nor Brothers,

Harprlslug n l'uitor.
On last Friday evening a largo number

of the mombers and friotids of the Second
Evangelical church of this city surprised
tholr pastor, Hev. L, N. Wurman, aud
family by making thorn a haudsomo dona
tion of well filiod baskets of grocciles aud
other useful articles. Tho nll'air was a
very pleasant aud onjeyablo ouo, After
singing and prayer the evening was spent
iu soolal intercourse


